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In this worthy 
will only - produce

Ired results when every 
driver and every pedestrian 

will acquire the “Satety” habit 
and really value their own lite 
and the lives of others. Let eve
ryone co-operate this “Safety 
Week” and make every one of 
the fifty-two weeks of the com
ing year safe for everyone.

The police deipartment of this 
city has heartily endorsed the 
Legion Safety program In a let
ter from Chief Walker to Com-

«
ander Frank E. Johnson, which
ja:

I consider it a privilege and 
duty to endorse the Safety Cam
paign and think it is a very 
worthy program. I think it will 
mean much to the people of 
Wilkes County and North Wil- 
kesboro. And I want to pledge the 
full cooperation of the Police De
partment of the Town of North 
Wilkesboro and we will bo glad 
to cooperate with you in carrying 
out any of your proposed plans.’’

The industrial heads have also 
added their endorsement, know
ing the full value of Safety Pro
grams in their plants. A letter 
from P. W. Eshelman, President 
of the Wilkes Hosiery Mills 
states:

“As head of the Wilkes Hos
iery Mills Company, I am pleased 
to endorse the safety campaign 
sponsored by the American Le
gion in this vicinity. As support 
to my approval of this campaign 
I believe a brief description of 
what the Wilkes Hosiery Mill is 
doing in respect to safety will be 
more convincing than anything 
else I might say. In our mill— 

“We maintain a completely 
equipped first aid room. Three 
thoroughly trained first aid nurs
es are in constant attendance to 
give first aid at any hour of the 

night.
^*A safety council consisting of

an t.ho rA^niiM deptUTt-
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Aimual Red Cross 
Di^e WiQ Begin 
On Nov^nber 11th 
In Wilkes County
City Will Be Canvassed 

Thursday and Friday; 
Large Membership

HALF FUNDS USED HERE
Greater Response Expected 

From Industries and 
From Country People

Back to Work

m >>N. C., Mb^AY. NOV, 8, 1987 81.60 Of THE STATBU42.00^QT OE THE 1

other industries have met the 
challenge of the Wilkes Hosiery 
Mills, 100 per cent in Red Cross 
membership during the past sev- j 
en years, and will respond liber
ally to the Red Cross roi! call j 
beginning Thursday, Nove.mber 
11.

At a meeting of industrialists 
with Red Cross chapter officials 
at Hotel Wilkes Thursday eve
ning a very oiptlmistic spirit was 
shown and it was indicated that 
several industries will try lor 
100 per cent membership among 
the office personnel and employ
ees of the factories.

Today Red Cross chapter offi
cials were Informed that one in
dustry had already subscribed 
100 per cent and the roll call is 
yet to officially begin. The Caro
lina Mirror Corporation, with 2 8 
employes, has already joined 100 
per cent, Edd F. Gardner, man
ager, said this morning.

Tte WMlkes Hosiery Mills has 
about 600 employees and for sev- 

years has reported 100 per

Washington . . . Arrival in the 
Capitol tor Congressional Ses
sions is pretty much of an old 
story to Vive President John N. 
Garner, who swings the Senator
ial gavel over what already prom
ises to be one of the most turbu
lent gatherings that body has 
ever known.

Expect To Begin 
School Building 
At Early Date

Last Obstac;le in Way of 
Wilkesborii WPA Project 

Reported Removed

wmmmj ----- - f

Biirg6$s Speaks

9^

Active Head of Dry Forces 
Has Busy Day With 

• Three Speaking Dates

Cale K. Burgess, active head 
of the United Dry Forces In 
North Carolina, spoke at three 
places in Wilkes county Sunday.

Rallies of dry forces were held 
at Harmony church, Mountain 
View church and Wiilkesboro 
Baptist church, where Mr. Bur
gess was the principal speaker.

Other rallies were held at 
Mount Pleasant with Attorney A. 
H. Casey as speaker; Attorney J. 
H. Whicker at New Hope; J. F. 
Jordan at Moravian^ Falls; and 
T. E. Story at Goshen.

Mr. Burgess gave a scathing 
indictment of repeal and legaliz
ed liquor, offering convincing 
facts relative to the widespread 
increase in drinking.

en

ets of our organiza- 
f.lOB strive constantly to devise 
rays and means to prevent acci- 

.dents and, in the event an acci
dent has happened, to analyze 
the cause so that it will not occur 
again.

“A constant, never ending cam
paign is carried on under the di
rection of the council by means 
of bulletins, circulars and per- 

^aenal contact to prevent accidents 
only in our mill but in homes 

^-of our employees and on the 
(Continued on page eight)

cent member.ship in the Red 
Cross, more than half the total 
membership of the Wilkes coun
ty chapter.

The roll call in North AVilkes- 
boro will get under way Thurs
day and it is hoped that the can
vass of the- business and resi
dential sections of the city ."lan be 
completed by Friday.

C. B. Eller, county superinten 
dent of schools, will direct 
drive for Bed. membei

A Works Progress administra
tion project calling for erection 
of a ten-room addition to the 
Wilkesboro school plant has been 
given approval and all estimates 
have been submitted to the state 
office, it was learned .here today 
from the WPA branch engineer’s 
office.

The order to start work on the 
project is expected some time 
this week.

The addition will bo in the 
form of a ten-room building, 
which is designed to relieve the 
crowded condition of the present 
building, in which students are 
literally packed and jammed into 
every nook of available space, in
cluding auditorium, hallway.s, li
brary and ill-lighted basement 
rooms.

TSie projMt will cost approxn 
the^n^tely 636,000. of whJeh ;ibonfcl^^SC®’ 
4. j thxa»-fUth0.1.4^9

School Children 
See Talkie Him 
Taken In France

Seik To End AJX.-C.LO. Rift

WASHINGTON . . . The first attempt in two years to end the bitter 
hostility between the two rival labor movements nearly hit the rocks 
when the C.EO. ^oup, headed by Phillip Murray (right) flatly re
fused to dissolve their organization as a condition for peace. Now A. 
F.L. committee, led by Chairman George Harrison (left) counters 
with proposal to take back suspended unions under former rights and 
privileg;es.

Dedication of War Memori
al By Representative 
Lambeth Shown Here

The student body of North 
Wilkesboro high school inarched 
to the Orpheum theatre Friday 
morning to witness the showing 
of talking moving pictures of the 
dedication of a war memorial in 
France by Walter Lambeth, rep
resentative of this district in 
congress. Representative Lam
beth was present at the showing 
of the film here.

He and a party of other con
gressmen and high government 

. j officials recently r^rned from
dedicated

Fifty Per Cent Red Cross Roll 
Call Funds Remain In The County

Notice
The public Is hereby inform

ed tlia* the fire siren and In- 
du.stria'l whistles will be blown 
for one minute on Armistice 
day, Tliur.sday, at eleven o'
clock, in commemenution of 
the 1018 Armistice.

Fifty Per Cent Red Cross 
Roll Call Funds Remain 

In The County
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TELLS OF CITY’S PART
Structure Would Extend 

From Monument to Point 
Near Yadkin Bridge

Europe Makes 
Ready For War 

Lambetk Sajs
alter Lambeth, .representa

tive of this district <10 congiress.

mong-------------------------
of the county and the chapter Is,' - - im
hoping for a 100 per cent mem- POrtionate cost of materials and I BelMcqur 
bership among the teachers. W. skilled labor made the cost to ^ ors 0 
D. Halfacre, superintendent, the county higher. , great factor
will direct the roll call in the The project was held up for,denburg lino^
city schools. (Continued on page eight) (Continu^'dffi
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When people pay their dollar 
each to the Red Cross during the 
annual roll call beginning No
vember 11 they are aiding needy 
people at home as well as helping 
to build up a national fund for 
use in time of disaster.

The most recent example of 
local help by the Red Cross was 
only a few weeks ago when sev
eral families along the Yadkin 
were forced out of their homes 
by flood waters.

The Wilkes chapter of the Red 
Cross helped to rehabilitate these 
families and helped them to re
place provisions and furnishings 

destroyed.

ODD FACTS IN CAROLINA Carl Spencer

Dr. Kohl Ulrich 
Dies In Miami

Friends in North Wilkesboro 
will be saddened to learn of the 
death of Dr. T. Kohl Ulrich at 
the home of his parents in Fort 
lAuderdale, Florida, on October 
third, after a prolonged illness. 
He had been ill with endo-cardl- 

f-trs.
Dr. Ulrich, who spent his boy

hood in North Wilkesboro, went 
to Miami twelve years ago and 
practiced dentistry in Florida 
since that time. He was buried in 
the family burial plot near East 
Bend, North Carolina last Thurs
day.

The pall bearers were his boy
hood friends. Dr. Jule Deans, 
Meaurs. William Absher, James 
Hauser and Jimmy Anderson, of 
North Wilkesboro and his cous
ins, Messrs. Flint Taylor, of East 
Bend, and Wayne Matthews, of 

- Winston-Salem, N. C.
Besides his parents. Dr. Ulrich 
survived by his wife, Gladys 

L. of Tampa, Fla., two sons, Ted
dy and Kenneth and two sisters, 
Mrs. Harry L. Warnke and Mrs. 
Robert T. Ross, all of Ruther
ford, New Jersey.
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To Edgar Miller, citizen of 
tiM Edgowood conunnnlty of 

county, goes the honM- 
_ the first Wilkes conn- 

^nember of the An(crican 
” Cross during the 1937 

aapnal roll call.
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_ XHMtog tha drqntdit years a
jjg'. |T«W years ago the Red Cross fur

nished large quantities of flour 
and other provisions to needy 
people in the county.

Thus local citizens are encour
aged to join the Red Cross and 
have a part in financially back
ing the “World’s Greatest Moth
er.’’

The annual roll call will begin 
On Thursday, November 11, and 
continue until Thanksgiving Day, 
November 25, two weeks in 
which to make the membership 
contribution of one dollar or as 
much additional as anyone may 
wish tr give.
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Wanting Laborers

A railway crossing elimination 
project has been proposed here 
for what highway engineers have 
described as one of the most haz
ardous crossings in the eighth 
highway division.

Engineers have made plans for 
a crossing elimination project 
where federal highway 421 and 
state highways 16 and 18 cross 
the Southern Railway tracks at 
the southern entrance to North 
Wilkesboro.

Engineers roughly eetlmate the 
cost at between 650,000 and 
675,000.

W. S. Winslow, hydrographic 
engineer of the state highway 
and public works commission was 
here Friday and attended a call 
meeting of the board of city com
missioners to give information 
concerning the city’s part In the 
proposal.

He said that the project could 
be undertaken with funds sup
plied by the federal government 
for the specific purpose of rilml- 
nating hazardous crossings and 
that the city’s obligation would 
be to secure the right of way.

Mr. Winslow was presented to 
the city fathers by J. Gordon 
Hackett, of this city, highway 
commissioner for the eighth dl- 

•vislon.
The engineer said that when 

the Yadkin bridge was build a- 
bout five years ago that the 
crossing over the railroad was in
cluded In the plana but suffleiaK ■ 
funds were not then available 
and the bridge fill was extended 
to a point in the old road Just 
below the railroad crossing.

If the project now under ad
visement is constructed it would 
extend from the Intersection of 
B and Tenth Streets to a point on 
the bridge fill about 200 feet 
from the north end of the bridge.

The city board asked that the 
engineers send plans for the pro
ject showing w.hat right of way 
would be necessary.

It is understood that the bridge 
over the railroad would also span 
A street, which would be lower
ed at the Intersection of Tenth 
and A streets in order to pro
vide sufficient clearance.

For Road ProjectiDistrict Meeting
Episcopal WomenEmployment Service Able to 

Place Many On Hunting 
Creek Road

James M. Anderson, head .of 
the employment service office 
here, said today that the office is 
expecting a call for several lab
orers on the Hunting Creek high
way project and urged registra
tion of all persons who desire 
this type of work and who can 
reach the project.

He also announced that the 
employment service will be closed 
o n Thursday, November 1 1, 
which is a state holiday.

Try, Fertilizers
On Tobacco Crop

Two Deqnonstratioas Gwtrled Out 
In Wllkeo 'Hiis Year By Ex

tension Service

H. C. Monroe, extension to
bacco 8(peci;Ui8t, spent a few days 
in Wilkes last week checking fer
tiliser demonstrations under to
bacco crops on farms of H. C. 
Roberts and Coy Durham.

U)CAL BANKS WILL 
5 BE CLOSED THURSDAY

T Hie Northwestern Bank ai 
the Bank of North Wilkesboro 
will obMrve a holiday on Thnra- 
day, November 11.
'Advance notice of the holiday 

is 'irnide in order that no ohe may 
i^qnvenienced. • .

Will Be Held at St. JauPs 
Church on Friday; Good 

Program Planned

District meeting of Woman’s 
Auxiliary of Diocese of Western 
North Carolina, will be held in 
St. Paul's Episcopal church in 
Wilkeeboro Friday, Novpmber 
12, beginning with a celebration 
of the Holy Communion at 10:30 
a. m. The highlight of the pro
gram will be an address at 12:00 
o’clock noon by _Rt. Rev. Hiram 
Richard Hulse, of the Missionary 
district of Cuba. The public is 
invited to hear Bishop Hulse, who 
is an interesting speaker.

Many Diocesan Officers togeth
er with 'Bishop and Mrs. Qribbln 
from Asheville, will be present.

Lions Add^ To 
Menagerie Show 

At Forester's

• WHJCE5BORO P. T. A.1 u ' ‘if-j
.. Tho. Wilkeslmro Parent-teach
er Association will Thnnh
dayjaftemoon at 3il6- e'cUSck^U 
mealtM are urged to attd^.; Tte 
meeting Wiil be held at the school; 
bnlWing.*’* ' •

Forester N u - W a y Service, 
known far and wide for US' men
agerie of strange, odd and' enrf- 
ouS^ animals, has a major action 
in the form of three African Li
ons. • ...

The Lions were pnrehas^ by 
Mr. Poreeter only a 'few,‘ days 
ago and alfeady have been viewed 
by man# pec8>4e. who Btopij^^nt 
the.steUon. /

Two males and one’teifMle, ot 
the targe.; of jnn-
gle., beasts. jHAke dPyt.the trio. 
7^^ stw ho-
fng kept sem^hAliLdilie bani.

<^ges ad|(^e.wq^6kL4»^ InvHsA
tjhw 1

*'a>d^l8"wiilipQt'4kMd: or' 
tlon.^^


